10 Day Small Escorted Group
29 July - 07 August 2022
Join us for an unforgettable adventure on board the
Ghan - a truly memorable experience through the
heart of Australia. We begin our adventure on
spectacular Kangaroo Island, this isolated pocket of
island wilderness offers up some of the most
authentic nature experiences in Australia. Then it's a
quick wine experience in the Barossa Valley before
boarding the Iconic Ghan for a two night journey 1rom
Adelaide to Darwin including all meals, beverages
and Off Train Experiences in Marla, Alice Springs
and Katherine. End our tour with some time in Darwin
discovering the highlights of the Top End with a trip to
Litchfield National Park and optional extension to the
Tiwi Islands.

Day1: 29 July2022 -Adelaide to Kangaroo Island
Early departure from Ade la ide and Ira nsfe r to Cape Jervis (2 hours). On arriva I
board your Ferry Service to Penneshaw, Kangaroo Island. You will be met and
transferred to the Aurora Ozone Hole I for three nights in a Deluxe Su�e
including breakfast. The hotel is perfectly situated on the beautiful foresho re at
l<ln gs cote, and is w ithin walking distanee to the main street and features its
own restaurant and bar overlooking the sea. Mtern oon at leisure to relax.
Day2: 30 July2022 - Kangaroo Island (Bl)
Full day guided tour to see the highlights of Kangaroo Island. Take a guided
walk on the beach among a colony of rare and wild Australian sea lions with a
Nation al Parks Ranger at Seal Bay C onservation Park. Then enjoy a delicious
two course lunch at Vivo nne Bay Bistro, located on the south coast of
Kangaroo Island. On to Flinders Chase National Park, as you !rave I through
the park, keep an eye out for e chid nas, wallabies, reptiles, and koalas. See
the rugged coastline from walks around Remarkable Rocks and Admirals .Al-ch.
Re markable Rocks provide great photographic opportunities, and the Admira Is
.Al-ch boardwalk takes you down a rugged cliff face to reveal the spectacular
rock archway, a natural nursery and safe haven for playful Long-nosed Fur
Seals. Your last visit of the day is to the Kangaroo Island Wildlife Park to feed
so me kangaroos and get up c lose to the Kangaroo Island Koalas while
listening to the Keep er talk ab out the cuddly mammals. Return to the h otel for
overn ight.
Day3: 31 July2022 -Kangaroo Island (Bl)
Full day Kangaroo lslan d Sip and SeeTour. Aside from the amazing wild life,
Kangaroo Island is also we II known for its thrw ing food and wine industry. On
th is tour you'll visit the incredible R aptor Domain for the exc�ing and
educational" In-Flight" Birds of Prey display. Next, traveI to Emu Ridge
Eucalyptus Distillery for a delicious 2-course lunch followed by an introductory
talk about the history of the oil distillery and take a guided tour. Your next stop
is Clifford's Honey Farm, where you'll enjoy an informative guided tour of the
honey room where you will learn a bout the extraction process, taste a honey
soft drink and have the option to sample the Drunken Drone Brewery's Honey
l/\lheat .Ale.

Day 7: 04 August 2022 - The Ghan (BLO)
Alight the train at Marla in South Australia, which marks the start of the remote
Oo dna datta Track, to watch the sunrise and enjoy a light breakfast in the heart
of the outback. Back on the train, cross the Northern Terr�ory border and travel
through the small bush town of Kulg era and over the generally dry Finke River
before arriving in Alice Springs at about no on. \/is� the Alice Springs Desert
Park to learn more about the Ian dscap es that The Ghan !rave rse s.
Alternatively, do a tour of the town, where you can visit the base of the Royal
Flying Doctor Service, which offers airlifted me dica I support to Australia's
outback community. You can take an optional upgrade and enjoy a scenic
helicopter flight over the ancient red MacD on nell Ranges or ride a camel in the
desert. Re boa rd the train in the late afternoon and travel north through the
desert as you enjoy dinner in the !rain's Queen Adelaide Restaurant.
Day8: 05 August 2022 -The Ghan (BLO)
The train races through the gold mining town ofTennant Creek as you're
eating breakfast. It stops at the historic pioneering township of Katherine,
where numerous excursion options await. You could enjoy a leisurely cruise in
Nitmiluk National Park's Katherine Gorge, and admire towering sandstone
cliffs and crocodiles basking in the sun. Alternatively, head out to Katherine
Outback Experience, owned by multiple Golden Guitar winner Tom Curtain.
This fa ntastic show celebrates life on the Ian d through rea I horse-starting and
working dog demonstrations entwined w�h live mu sic and humorous bush
tales. Optional upgrades include a see nic helicopter flight over the 13 gorges
of Nitmiluk National Park or a 90-minute fixed-wing scenic flight over both
Kakadu and Nitmiluk national parks. Back on board, enjoy a late lunch as the
rainforest of the Northern Territory outback rush es by the window. Pass
through the old gold mining town of Pine Creek and Adelaide River, once a
Wo rid War 11 military he adq uarte rs. You 'II ro II into the NorthernTerritory's
tro pica I capital of Darwin in the evening. On arriva I Ira nsfer to your hole IThe
Oaks Elan Darwin for two nights.

Day9: 06 August 2022 - li1chfield National Park (8)
Fu II day guided tour to Litchfield National Park. You can take in the splendour
of th und erin g waterfalls, ra infore st pockets and historic sacred sites. It is a
haven for hundreds of nalive bird species and the plate au supports a rich
range of woodland flora. During the course of the day we visit Flore nee Falls Continue to Pennington Bay, a spectacular beach on the south coast for a
View the double falls from a high vantage point before making your way down
photo opportunity. This delightful tour ends w�h a visit to the new False Cape
to take a swim in the plunge pool. Enjoy an Interpretive Guided walk -There's
\/\lines Ce Ila r Do or on the be autifu I Dudley Peninsula, where you can soak up
the views and enjoy a structured tasting of their premium wines. Return to the time for a walk through the scenic bush and monsoon vine fore st. VisitTolmer
Falls -Th is is a spectacular photo opportunity; it's home to colonies of rare
hotel for overnight.
ghost and orange horseshoe bats. Take a lunch break at Litchfield Cafe. Visit
Wan gi Falls -Swim in the large plunge pool, the most accessible of all in the
Day4: 01 August 2022 - Kangaroo Island-Adelaide (8)
region and the perfect place for a fina I dip today. Howard Sp rings Nature Park
A leisurely morning before Iran sfer back to Penn eshaw for the ferry to Cape
Jervis and a road Iransfer back to Adelaide. On arr iva I check into the Que st on - Feed the barramundi and turtles. MagneticTermite Mounds -The work of
local termites, standing up right like magnetic compasses, they make for a fun
Franklin for two nights accommodation. Free time th is evening to relax.
photo. Return to the hotel for overnight.
Day5: 02 August 2022 - Barossa Valley and H ahndorf (L)
Full day tour to South Australia's premium wine region, to sample some of the 0ay 10: 07 August 2022 -Darwin (8)
Time to say goodbye to your fellow travellers.
Barossa's finest wines including the world famous Jacob's Creek Visitor
Centre and Saltra m Wine Estate. Enjoy a sumptuous 2 course lunch at the
Optional extension: Tmi Islands
South Australian Company Store. Then wind your way through to the
picturesque Adelaide Hills to Hahn dorf, Australia's oldest German settlement,
07 August 2022 -Darwin (BO)
where you will have free time to explore.
Day at leisure in Darwin to explore or re lax -this evening depart on the
Charles Darwin Dinn er Cruise. Enjoy a Territory-style dinner with fresh seafood
Day6: 03 August 2022 -The Ghan (LO)
Board The Ghan in Adelaide at noon and enjoy lunch as you watch Adelaide's and local produce. A perfect way to experience Darwin's world-famous
sunsets .
gracious outskirts roll into pastoral lands and undula ting wine country before
flattening into rugged mallee scrub. Pass through coastal Coo namia and Po rt
Augusta. Cross over the Dingo Fence -the world's longest fence, built to keep 08 August 2022 -liwi Islands (LO)
Depart this mo ming on a o nee in a lifetime visit to the Tiwi Islands, an
dingoes out of southeast Australia -and speed through the outback train
station of Cad ney Homestead, at the gateway to the Painted Desert. Look out opportunity to visit a modern-day Abo rigin al community. It will provide you with
a n insight into theTiwi people's rich culture and lifestyle. The tour will reveal
at the small, rustic railway towns and vast tracts of Abo rigina I Ian d, where
see nes seldom seen by many outsiders and will leave you with a lietime
communities have maintained their connection w ith country for thousands of
memory. Many cities are blessed with island destinations close by, but only
years. Watch the sun setting over the vast expanse of the outback as you
Darwin has the Tiwi Islands .
meet new friends over cocktails in the Outback Explorer Lounge. In the
classically-styled Queen Adelaide Rest au rant, dine on South Australian
pro duce from an ever-ch ang in g menu that rep resents the regions traversed by 09 August 2022
Tour ends.
the train. Finish w�h a platter of loca I cheeses, which pairs perfectly with a
hearty red wine from South Australia's McLaren Vale or Clare Valley regions.
Price per person

Kangaroo Island, The Ghan and Top End
10 davs: 29 Julv - 07 Auaust 2022

The Ghan and Top End (no Kl)
7 Davs: 01 AUQUSt - 07 AUQUSt 2022
The Ghan and Tiwi Islands
8 Days: 02 August - 09 August 2022

Optional Extensions
liwi Islands and Cruise
2 davs: 07-09 Auaust 2022
Kakadu and Top End Explor er
7 Davs: 09-14 Auaust 2022

Twin Share

Single Room

$5,495

$6,460

$4,320

$4,835

$4,895

$5,795

Pr ice per person

S ingle Room

$935

$1,355

$2,9 95

$4,495

